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Thomson, Theodore Radford. A cata-
logue o£ Butish family histories, conip
by T R Thomson with an introduc-
tion b\ Lord Farrar Lond, Murray
[1928] 158p 19cm 7s 6d	0169291
U S Library of Congress   American and
English genealogies in the Library
2d ed  Wash , Govt pr  off, 1919   1332p
27cm   $175	016929
American
Hotten, John Camden Original lists of
persons of quality, emigrants, religious
exiles, political rebels and others who
went from Great Britain to the American
plantations N Y , Bouton, Lond , Chat-
to 1874 5SOp 26cm op	9293
Savage, James Genealogical dictionary
of the first settlers of New England
shoeing three generations of those who
came before May, 1692, on the basis of
Farmer's register Bost, Little, 1860-62
4v 24cm op	9291
U S Bureau o£ the census Heads of
families at the first census, 1790 Wash,
Go^t pr off, 1907-09 12v 29cm $1 per
vol	929 2
Content" Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa-
chusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina The statistics for Virginia are from the state
census of 1872-1875, those for ail other states, from the
federal census of 1790 For genealogical reference -work,
of great value, in that it shows in what towns families
of any given surname were living in the year 1790, and
so indicates what local records should be examined for
further information
Virkus, Frederick Adams, Abridged com-
pendium of American genealogy; first
families of America, a genealogical en-
cyclopedia of the United States, ed by
Frederick A Virkus under direction of
Albert Nelson Marquis Chic, Marquis,
1925-33 v 1-5 il (mcl ports, coats of
arms) 26cm $22 per vol	9291
British
Burke, Arthur Meredyth Key to the
ancient parish registers of England and
Wales Lond, Sackville pr, 1908 163p
28cm. 10s 6d	9293
 "Tibe object of tnis wori is to provide tncse wro ba\e
reason to cor salt the Parish Registers w tr ar> eas\ and
resole guide to tne accessibility or otherw.se of these
rational -records "—Fret
\" J*3 abe+itd 1 si uf a1! tre par s1 es in E^s'a d a^d
Wai ps ^ "ica have records begir^i^g oe^ore 1813 For
ear* renter it g'ves t^e date of the ea-i'est ent^, and
notes a1! tracer pts v>l eh it a e been p^tcd UserJ
Burke, Ashworth P Family records
Lond , Harrison, 1897. 709p 27cm £2, 2s
92972
Includes man; farad1 es not in tne Peerage and Landed
gentry
Burke, Sir John Bernard Genealogical
and heraldic history of the peerage and
baronetage, the Privy council and knight-
age 93d ed Lond, Buike, 1935" cxci,
3032p il (coats of arms) 27cm 105s
92972
Contents IntT%oductory lists, e g creations, obituaries,
guide to relat^e precedence, degrees, st>les and privi-
leges of peerage and baroretage, etc , Roj al fami y,
Peerage and baronetage, arranged alphabetically by
title, gning brief account of presert holder 01 title,
names of vufe, chi'dren} heir, lineage, date 01 creation,
arms (both illustration and description), residence,
Archbishops and bishops , Foreign titles of nobility held
bj British subjects, KngMage, companiona^e, and
Privy council, Precedence, Orders of knighthood
Tne only one of the annual peerages ufaich gives full
lireage
—	Genealogical and heraldic history of
the landed gentry of Great Britain   14th
ed    Ed   by A, Winton Thorpe    Lond,
Burke, 1925   2071p    il   (coats of arms)
27cm 95s	9297205
Gives bnef sketch of present head of family, names
of -wife and children, lineage, arms (both illustration
and description), seat
 —	Genealogical and heraldic history of
the landed gentry of Ireland    New ed
rev by A C  Fox-Davies   Lond , Harri-
son, 1912   786p   il (coats of arms) 27crn
31s6d	929720S
 —	Genealogical and heraldic history of
the   colonial  gentry    Lond,   Harrison,
1891-95   2v   il, pi   27cm	929.72
 —	Genealogical history of the dormant,
abeyant   forfeited, and extinct peerages
of the British empire    New ed    Lond ,
Harrison, 1866   636p. pi. 25cm   o p
929 7201

